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In thecourseof recentstudiesof theamphibiaof EastAfrica,thefirstauthorhas
collectedaformofHyperoliusin south-easternKenyawhichappearstobeundescribed.
A briefdescriptionis givenhereasthespeciesis to betreatedfurtherin twocoming
papersbySchi0tz.
Hyperolizlsheldrickisp.n.
HolotypeNo. A/366/3An adultmalefromnorthof ArubaDam,TsavoNationalPark
(East)3°18'S, 38°54'E. April 1967.
Paratypes6 cScS, A/366/2,4-8collectedtogetherwiththeholotype.
8 cScS, A/929/I-8 from 15km westof Kakoneni3° 14' S, 39° 40' E.
April 1969.
The holotypeand6 paratypesareto bekeptin The NationalMuseum,Nairobi,
6 paratypesin theZoologicalMuseum,Copenhagen,and2 paratypesin theBritish
Museum(Nat.Hist.).
Diagnosis:A smallmemberoftheHyperoliusviridiflavussuperspecies,thefemalephase*
withacharacteristic,apparentlyconstant,patternin darkandlightbrownasin Fig. I;
in lifetheinneraspectsof thethighandtibiadarkmaroon.Theuppereyelidis slightly
pointedin profile.
Descriptionof theholotype:The snoutis short;thegularsacandprotectiveflapvery
large;webbingof thehindfootextensive;theuppereyelidbearsa fairlyconspicuous
conicalprotuberance.The colourpatternis illustratedin Fig. I, andconsistsof dark
brownstripesonaverylightbrownbackground;darkbrownspotsarescatteredfairly
evenlyoverthebackandupperpartsof thearmsandlegs,withaconcentrationonthe
thighsandalsoonthegularflap.The bellyis white,andtheundersideof hands,feet,
femur,andtibiaa darkmaroonin life-pink in spirit.Somedimensionsaregivenin
TableI.
*In mostmembersof thegenusHyperoliusall juvenilesandsomeadultmaleshavea cryptically
colou,red"juvenile phase",while all adult femalesand someof the maleshave.what is ofteI).an
entirelydifferent"femalephase".The juvenilephaseis oftenidenticalor similarin differentspeCies,











patternin thejuvenilephaseanda stripedfemalephasewouldbeuniquein theH.
viridijlavussuperspecies.
Habitat: H. sheldrickiappearstobeconfinedtoverytemporaryrainpoolsin ahotarid





wasof a moretemporarynaturethanthemajorityof otherwaterholesin thevicinity.


















"2.272.1Is " :4.56/6 4.02.811 6.8 1A/929/ W. of Kakoneni2.20 519·4"
2 189·4.683 11.4 705 9.5 03 357 0·6 5
Table I Measurementsof H. sheldrickin millimettes
It is regardedashavingfull specificrank asit doesnot showanygreatrelationship
in patternto theadjacentformsof thatgroup: H. v.ferniquei,H. v.glandicolor(Peters),
andH. mariaeBarbourand Loveridge.H. v.ferniqueihas,furthermore,beencollected
at Kenani lessthan 80 kIn from the type locality.The natureof the known breeding
localitieswould suggesta strongecologicalseparation.
It is a pleasurefor us to namethis new speciesafterDavid Sheldrick, wardenof
Tsavo National Park (East), in appreciationof his invaluablehelp and hospitalityover
manyyearson occasionswhenwe,moreoftenoneof us (A.D.-M.), havebeen atTsavo.
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